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Significant doses of ionizing radiation produce an 
acute skin reaction characterized by erythema, epilation, 
and dry or moist desquamation with or without erosions_ 
These early acute changes are dose-dependent and re-
flect damage to the germinative cells of the epidermis 
and to the cutaneous vasculature. Studies in the pig, for 
example, have shown that the degenerative phase of cell 
loss (2-3 weeks) results from reproductive failure in 
germinative cells and a sharp reduction in the prolifer-
ation rate of basal cell "survivors." Do values for epider-
mal cells in different species generally range from 100-
140 rads. Cell maturation and ascension rates in the 
s uprabasilar layers are largely unaffected. A regenera-
tive phase of cell replacement, characte rized by sharply 
increased cell r eplication rates, occurs from the 3rd to 
5th postradiation weeks_ The postregenerative phase of 
hyperplasia reflects a temporary overshoot of cell den-
sity above control levels; a subsequent decrease in hy-
perplasia indicates feedback control of cellular prolifer-
ation_ 
Postradiation changes in the highly proliferative ana-
g e n hair matrix cell populations result in hair dysplasia, 
s lowed growth rates , impaired metabolic processes, and 
alopecia. Dosages of 700-800 rads or more induce some 
degree of permanent hair loss. Go telogen matrix cells 
are 2-3 times more radioresistant than proliferating an-
agen matrix cells, but may "store" radiation damage for 
prolonged p eriods. Altered matrix cell uptake of amino 
acids, the incidence of dysplasia, and the degree of alo-
pecia occurring after irradiation have all been used as 
quantitative biological end-points for the general study 
of cellular radiation effects, as well a s studies on the 
e nhancement of or protection against radiation damage 
provided by certain pharmacologic or physical agents. 
The radiobiology of skin and its appendages is a vast subject 
w hich cannot be covered even briefly in its ent irety here. 
Consequently, this paper is limited to a review of only a few 
acute radiat ion studies of the epidermis and to a summary 
discussion of selected radiation effects on ha i.r. 
EPIDERMIS 
After exposure of the skin to relatively high doses of ionizing 
radiat ion, an acute reaction develops over the next few weeks 
ch aracterized by erythema, epilation, dry desquamation wi th or 
wi thout hyperpigmentation, moist desquam ation, erosions, and 
h ealing. Over the next few months or years, a trophy, telangiec-
tasia, fibrosis, chronic ulceration, keratoses and perhaps carci-
n oma may develop, The character and magnitude of the cuta-
neous responses to radia tion depend on several factors: radia-
tion quality (Grenz rays, orthovoltage 0 1' supervoltage x-rays, 
neutrons, electrons, heavy ions, etc.) , the total dose in rads, the 
dose rate, dose fractionation, the area or volume irradiated, the 
an atomic site and its vasculature, and the age and general 
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condi t ion of the subj ect. The early, acute changes probably 
resul t primarily from damage to the germinative cells of the 
epidermis and its appendages, while the later chronic changes 
follow injury to structures deeper in the dermis, par t icularly 
the vasculature. 
In addition to systematic clinical observations, a wide variety 
of experimental studies using various animal species has been 
carried out to investigate t he responses of the skin to radiation. 
Al though the changes seen in animal skin fo llowing radiation 
differ somewhat from those occurring in human skin, primarily 
because of anatomical differences, the results from animal 
studies have yielded valuable information on cer tain aspects of 
the skin 's response to radia tion. For animal studies cer tain 
aspects of the skin reaction (moist desquamation, gross epi the-
lial cell r egeneration, etc.) were selected as end-points by val'-
ious investigators. 
Because swine skin has some anatomical si.milarity to human 
skin, it has been used to study the gro s and microscopic 
changes following irradia tion (1). After single expOSUl'es of 1700-
2700 rads, a moist reaction appear ed by day 17, was most 
extensive on days 24-28, and showed maximal healing by day 
36. Complete healing occUl'red regularly after 1700 rads but was 
rar e after 2700 rads. Above dose levels of 2300 rads irradiated 
fields developed a second reaction of necrosis 0 1' ulceration 
between days 36- 70 postirradiation. 
The histopathologic changes seen in irradiated skin after 
exposure to 2300 rads evolves in 3 phases: the degenerative 
phase of cell loss occurring in the fu'st 2- 3 weeks, t he r egener-
ative phase of cell replacement seen in the 3rd to the 5th weeks, 
and the postregenerat ive phase of hyperplasia, followed by cell 
loss, observed from the 6th to the 10th weeks. Ini t ially the 
histologic changes were minimal or absent, bu t by t he 3rd week 
the normal epidermal ar chi tecture became distor ted. Basal cells 
decreased a nd disappeared while prickle cells completed the 
normal matUl'ation sequence. In some areas the epidermis sep-
al'ated from the dermis and was lost. T he ba al cell mitotic 
index was below control levels during t he 1st week of the 
degenerative phase and rose to a peak of more than 5% (control: 
0.1-1.5%) during the third week, but 80-90% of the mi toses 
were a bnormal. Following irradiation the epidermal cells either 
underwent reproductive death or cont inued thl'Ough the usual 
maturation sequence. The majori ty of cells were lost from the 
epidermis by differ ent ia tion. Although the radiation impaired 
cell reproduction it did not accelerate cell loss and postmi totic 
life -t imes of sUl'viving cells were at least as long as those of the 
unilTadiated cells. During the regenerative phase islands of 
normal-appearing epidermal cells were seen on the skin surface 
and along the hair follicles and gland ducts appa rently unrelated 
to any specific anatomic structure. Following irradiation a dose-
dependent fraction of basal cells survived to produ ce t he islands 
of epidermal cells which eventually repopulated the ent ire fi eld . 
The period of hyperplasia represented temporar y overshoot of 
cell density above control levels a nd the subsequent decrease 
indicated a population feedback control of cellula r proliferation 
which reduced the mitotic index to control levels and presum-
a bly lengthened the cell cycle time. 
The dose response CUl"ve for the basal cell population was 
estimated in the regenerative islands. On the assumpt ion that 
each island ru'ose from a single cell, island density gave an 
estimate of the number of basal cells sUl"viving radia tion. Com-
bined data for a ll studies yielded a Do value of 337 rads. T he 
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epidermal cell population changes occurring in swine skin were 
similar to those observed for other cell systems such as myelo-
proliferative cells or intestinal crypt cells. However, the ab-
sorbed dose required to produce the observed variations was 2-
3 times higher, and the time course of the evolution of the 
changes 2-3 weeks longer for the epidermal cell population. 
These differences are probably reflected, in part, by differences 
in cell cycle times and/or in the sizes of stem cell populations. 
Some years ago, an in vivo epidel'mal cloning technique was 
developed to investigate the response of mouse epidermis to 
ionizing radiation [2]. The technique involved isolation of a 2 
cm diameter skin site on the back of a mouse by high dose 
radiation (3,000 rads) delivered to a surrounding margin of 
normal skin . Areas of various sizes in the central isolated 
portion of skin were then exposed to single doses of radiation 
varying from 900-2,300 rads. Larger doses sterilized all epider-
mal cells in the treated area and complete ulceration resul ted. 
However, if one or more epidermal cells survived, a nodule of . 
regenerating cells became visible within 10-20 days. Re-epithe-
lialization from noqTlal surrounding skin was prevented by th e 
moat of heavily irradiated cells. From the investigators' obser-
vation of the numbers of regenerating nodules (0, 1, 2, 3, or 
more), the number of surviving cells could be calculated by 
means of the Poisson formula and compared with the observed 
results. Dose response or cell survival curves were constructed 
from determinations of the numbers of surviving cells per unit 
area at several dose levels. Over 5 orders of magnitude, there 
was a linear relationship between x-ray dose and epidermal cell 
survival. The Do was 134 rads in air, ll2 rads in hyperbaric 
oxygen, and 350 rads under anoxic conditions. 
In split-dose experiments cells surviving the first dose of x-
rays were characterized 24 hI' later by a sUTvival curve with the 
same slope (Do of 135 rads) as t hat for cells not previously 
irradiated. The values for D2-D) (350-375 rads) at 24 hr was 
a meaSUTe of the total recovery occurring in the irradiated 
epidermal cells during the 24-hr fraction interval. This value 
increased by an average of 100 rads pel' day with extension of 
the fractionation interval from 1 to 6 days [2]. Since the survival 
ratio doubled with every 22 hr extension of the fractionation 
interval , the doubling time for the surviving epidermal cells was 
estimated to b'e about 22 hr. T his progressive increase in sur-
vival with widening of the fractio nation interval beyond 24 hl' 
reflected cellular repopu lation occurring during the interval. 
For intervals of less than 24 hr a fluctuating pattern of recovery 
was seen , which reflected intracellular repair or synchronous 
progression of surviving cells t hrough the cell cycle. 
Other investigators [3] modified Wi thers' technique [2] to 
study survival in mouse epidermal cells after single or divided 
doses of radiation with fractio nation intervals up to 21 days. In 
general Withers' findings were confirmed but higher doses were 
reported for th e same effect. 
Denekamp, Emery, and Field [4] employed Withers' tech-
nique to study the effects of fast neutrons (16 mev deuterons) 
on mouse epidermal cells. The relative biological effectiveness 
(RBE) of fast neutrons compared to 250 kv x-rays varied from 
1.7-2.2, depending upon the level of survival, with the x-ray 
survival curve showing a 'relatively broader shoulder t han the 
neutron curve . 
Hegazy and Fowler [5] used a utoradiographic labeling tech-
niques with ~JH-thymidine and C-14 labeled thymidine to inves-
tigate the cell population kinetics of plucked and unplucked 
.mouse skin following exposure to radiation . In un irradiated 
a nimals 20-24 hr after plucking, the cell cycle times for basal 
cells were 103 ± 7 hr and 47 ± 3 hr respectively in unplucked 
and 'plucked skin sites. After single exposures to 1,500-4,100 
rads, the time' of appearance and corresponding skin reaction 
following irradiation was earlier in plucked than in unplucked 
areas of SKin by a factor of 2, wh ich correlated with the approx-
imately 2-fold difference in cell cycle times (47 and 103 h1' 
respectively). A dose of 1,500 rads produced a mitotic arrest 
approximately equa l to the ce ll cycle t ime in both unplucked 
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skin (100 hr) and plucked skin (42 hr) , Pyknotic cells were 
numerous in the basal layer within 2 days after a single dose of 
1,000 or 2,000 rads. The proportion of degenerating cells 1'e-
turned to control levels by day 12 after irradiation, suggesting 
t hat the sterilized cells were capable of 1-2 divisions before 
degenerating. In the hyperplastic border zone, however, labeling 
indices rose to about twice the con trol level at 2- 3 weeks after 
irradiation, suggesting that the cell cycle times were shortened 
to 20-24 hr in th e plucked hyperplastic skin and to 2 days or 
less in the unplucked dorsal skin . 
The possible role of chalones in the modulation of epidermal 
cell responses to radiation were investigated by Elgjo and Devik 
[6]. Extracts of hairless mouse skin were tested for their content 
of epidermal G) and G2 inhibitors at daily intervals following 
irradiation with 2,250 or 4,500 rads. After both doses the skin 
extracts lacked G ) inhibitory activi ty on days 5-6 after irradia-
tion, which coincided with the t ime when the epidermal mitotic 
rate again became normal and entered an "overshoot" period. 
The time interval of 5-6 days corresponded to the turnover 
time of differentiating cells of the epidermis on the back of t h e 
hairless mouse. Experimental data for the G2 inhibitor were 
inconclusive. These findings indicated that the proliferating 
cells in the epidermis could respond to changes in local chalone 
concentration after irradiation at the tested doses. 
HAIR 
Postradiation morphologic changes in hair occuning after 
radiation exposure were fIrst noted 75 yr ago by Williams [7]. 
For many years investigators have used a variety of indices-
many indirect-for the evaluation of ionizing radiation effects 
on hair matrix cells. These particularly include rough and 
quantitative assessments of hair loss, measurements of growth 
rate effects on the same and succeeding generations of hair, 
comparative pre- and post-radiation assays of isotope-labeled 
amino acid and mineral incorporation, measurements of h air 
regrowth parameters (time, rate, extent, etc.) and the precise 
incidence of morphologic changes. Direct kinetics studies in 
irradiated hail' matrix cells were greatly facilitated by th e 
advent of 3H-thymidine labeling techniques. In recent years 
radiation effects in hair have also been studied by electron 
microscopy. 
Many years after Williams' early observations [7] single 
radiation exposures administered to mice in dosages ranging 
from 300-1,000 rads were found to induce alopecia within a few 
days [8]. Little effect was noted in telogen hairs. At relatively 
low dose levels-200- 300 rads-most anagen follicles r ecovered 
quickly. Higher doses produced marked inhibition of matrix 
cell proliferation, and recovery from radiation damage was nil. 
In intermediate dose ranges proliferative activity in matrix cells 
was subsequently resumed, bu t was abortive in many follicles. 
Geary [9] reviewed earlier studies of radiation-induced alo-
pecia in animals and a lso demonstrated the greater sensitivity 
of anagen hairs, compared to telogen hairs, in albino rats 
receiving single doses of 2,000 rads. He noted maximum hair 
loss occW'ring within 7 days in a nagen follicles in contrast to 
the 3-week period req uil'ed for maximum telogen alopecia. 
Doses producing complete epilation ranged from 1,200 rads for 
anagen hairs to 2,400 rads in telogen hail·s. Subsequent regrowth 
was impaired less in irradiated telogen than in anagen follicles 
[9]. Microscopic radiation damage was maximal in 6-day anagen 
matrices. 
Hail' growth rate measurements are a particularly sensitive 
index of radiation -induced damage, and can be calculated, 
though understated, as changes in overall hail' lengths in the 
following telogen phase. These cha nges are detectable after 
surprisingly low doses of acute or chronic rad iation. In anagen 
hairs, 8% growth rate reductions occurred after as li ttle as 31 
rads pel' day of CoGO radiation or after only 3 rads daily of 
neutron exposure over a mon th 's t ime [10]. S ignificant hail' 
growth impail'ment was fil'st obse rved in t hese studies after a 
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total dose of 1,064 rads for gamma radiation and 80 rads for 
neutTon radiation [10). Single x-ray doses of 200- 800 rads 
delivered to midanagen mouse hairs produced dose-dependent 
overall hair length reductions of 8-14% [11]. Measurements 
restricted only to the morphologically affected segments of hair, 
however, revealed substantial reductions of 40-60% in growth 
rates. When telogen hairs were irradiated, 2- to 21/z-fold higher 
doses (500-1,500 rads) than those required for anagen hairs 
were needed to produce similar overall growth rate reductions 
in the succeeding anagen hail' generation [11]. 
These and the earlier alopecia studies cited indicate that Go 
telogen matrix cells are susceptible to radiation damage, though 
less so than the cycl ing anagen matrix cells. Telogen matrix 
cells apparently sustain a nd "store" radiation damage which is 
then expressed in succeeding cell generations following appro-
priate mi totic stimuli such as plucking. Whether the marked 
differences in vascular supply between anagen and telogen 
mab'ices also contribu te an oxygen effect to t heil' different 
radiosensitivit ies is unknown. 
Growth rate measw-ements for telogen mouse hail's after 
single high doses of radiation (2,000-2,500 rads) [12] demon-
strated an average reduction of 27% in the lengths of the next 
generation of surviving hairs. Also, cyclic regrowth of ha il' 
postradiation was delayed 2-fold, compared to unilTadiated 
sites. No recovery in hair length reductions or cyclic regrowth 
rates was noted over a 14-month observation period. Hail' 
matrix cells in sites ilTadiated 15 months earlier showed no 
prolongation of cell cycle times, as demonstrated by studies 
with 3H-thymidine [12]. H owever, a 50% reduction in mitotic 
indices was found, suggesting that permanent hail- length re-
duction may have resulted from a persistent decrease in the size 
of the stem cell pool or growth fraction. All of the effects 
observed in this study were dose-dependent. Exposure of telo-
gen hail's to 1,500 rads resulted in only a 12% reduction of 
length in the immediate postradiation hail' generation, followed 
by complete recovery in the next hail' growth cycle [12]. Cyclic 
regTowth patterns were also normal. 
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hairs [15]. Microscopic hail' dysplasia can be observed ini tially 
within 24- 48 hr after radiation exposure and is fully developed 
within 72 hr. The incidence of dysplastic hairs is generally 
lineal' with x-ray dosage in a range of 200-1,000 rads [16]; almost 
all ha il's ar e dysplastic after the latter dose (Fig. 1). Postradia-
tion recovery is rapid and microscopic hair morphology is 
usually normal by the 6th postradiation day [11]. The rapid 24-
48 ill' recovery period req uil'ed for regeneration of the matrix 
cell population (which normally has a cell cycle t in1e of about 
12 hr) i presumably characterized by reduced cell cycle t imes, 
renewed stem cell proliferative activity, and/ or by temporary 
retention of most newly-dividing cells in the proliferative pool 
with minimal loss of cells by differentiation and maturation. 
Employment of this microscopic technique has been particu-
lru'ly useful as a biological indicator system for ilie study of 
possible additive or synergistic effects of radiation combined 
with a variety of chemotherapeutic agents. It has the major 
advantages of being quantitative, reproducible, rapid, and non-
destructive . 
Ini tial studies of radiation-drug effects with this method were 
carried out in mice after the administration of colchicine in 
doses too small to damage a nagen hail's [16]. Different gToupS 
of animals received 400 rads ilTadiation at different t ime inter-
vals after drug injection. Additive or synergistic effects on the 
incidence of hail' dysplasia were observed when a 16-hr interval 
separated dl"ug administration from ilTadiation, and a sugges-
tive increase was also noted at the 2-4-hr intervals (Fig 2) . No 
variations from the effects of radiation alone were found at the 
24-hr interval or when the colchicine-radiation sequence was 
reversed. The enhanced hair changes observed at the 16-hr 
interval presumably resulted fro m the induction of partially 
syncill'onous cell populations after t he release of colchicine-
1 
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Postradiation impairment of cer tain metabolic processes sug-
gested the possibility that hair bulb injury, disturbances in 
follicular blood supply, or other factors might reduce uptake 
and incorporation of isotope-labeled amino acids and other 
compounds into hair. In mice, a radiation dose of 500 rads 
reduced uptake of 3H-DL-serine in anagen ha il-s by 40% [13]. 
Reduced uptake of 3H-DL-serine or 75Se-L-methionine was 
fo und to be dose-dependent for h airs in both anagen and telogen 
(next generation) phases of the hair cycle [14]. For comparable 
x-ray dosages, 2-fold reductions in amino acid uptake occurred Z 
in a nagen, as compared to telogen, hail·s. No recovery of reduced 0 
serin e incorporat ion was demonstrable in telogen hail-s for at t-
least 12-15 days postirradiation. In anagen hail's, however, full U 
restoration of amino acid uptake occurred within the same <l: 
postradiation period [14]. This accelerated reversal of injury 0: 
during anagen probably reflects more rapid recovery processes LL 
associated with increased rates of cellulal- metabolism, as well c.9 
z 
0.5 
as some elimination of damaged cells from the matrix by 
physiologic migration and loss to hair shaft formation. Recovery 
of normal serine uptake, however , did not necessarily indicate 
that other parameters of radiation da mage had also been re-
versed. 
Utilization of uptake and incorporation techniques has not 
been investigated sufficiently to determine whether uptake 
changes reflect effects on protein synthesis or other metabolic 
events, overall reductions in matrix cell populations, alterations 
in perifollicular blood flow, changes in matrix cell plasma mem-
brane permeability and/or other factors. Most likely the 
changes observed reflect a combination of such effects. How-
ever, some of these postradiation changes (cell proliferation) 
are more radiosensitive than others (protein synthesis). 
Studies of postradiation matrix cell damage, manifested by 
morphologic hair changes, were facilitated by introduction of 
the technique for direct microscopic examination of plucked 
> 
> 
0: 
~ 0.1 
FIG 1. X-ray dose response curve for ha ir dysplasia in mice. The 
curve has a broad shoulder, and th e exponential portion of t he curve 
shows a Du of 260 rads. Surviving fraction = surviving fraction of 
normal (nondysplastic) ha irs. (Reproduced by permission of S. Karger, 
New York [1 7]). 
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FIG 2. There was it peak incidence of dysplastic mouse hairs when 
irradiation (400 rads) was given 16 hr after colchicine administration 
(i /!g/ kg i.p.) . The suggestive peaks at 2-4 hr were not statistically 
confirmed in later similar studies. (Reproduced by permission of the 
Williams and Wilkins Company, Baltimore [16]). 
induced mitotic arrest, followed by the subsequent irradiation 
of hair in a radiosensitive phase of the cell cycle. In other cell 
systems, inherent differences in drug susceptibility, diverse cell 
cycle times, and other factors account for varying effects of 
drug-radiation treatment. Compared with the matrix cell find-
ings, for example, later studies of low-dose colchicine and whole 
body radiation effects in mice, measured by lethality (bone 
marrow stem cell effects), showed interesting similarities and 
differences in the critical time intervals separating drug and 
radiation administration [17]. In these studies a radioprotective 
effect was also demonstrated at certain time intervals, suggest-
ing that irradiation had been given to some groups of animals 
during relatively radioresistant phases of the bone marrow stem 
cell cycle. 
Further investigations of hair dysplasia induced by radiation 
combined with a variety of other agents revealed additive, 
synergistic, and/or protective effects. In mice given triiodothy-
ronine or previously made hypothyroid by radioactive iodide, 
15% increases (in hypermetaboiic animals) or 15% decreases (in 
hypometabolic animals) were found in the incidence of hair 
dysplasia induced by doses of 450-500 rads [18). Similar, but 
less marked, differences were demonstrable at lower dose levels 
(300 rads), but metabolic activity failed to influence radiation 
changes after doses of 600 rads or higher. When actinomycin-D 
in small doses (100 /Lg/kg) was administered prior to radiation, 
the maximum incidence of mouse hair dysplasia occurred at the 
4- and 16-hr treatment intervals Tl7, 19]. Higher drug doses 
(150 /Lg/kg) enhanced the 4- and 16-hr synergistic effects, but 
radioprotective effects reflected in the reduced incidence of 
hai.r dysplasia, appeared at the 1, 12, and 36 hr drug-radiation 
intervals (Fig 3, 4). Again, both comparable and different time 
interval effects were seen following actinomycin-D-whole body 
radiation lethality studies in mice [17]. Actinomycin-D binds to 
the purine base, guanine, interfering with protein synthesis and 
possibly with the binding site of messenger RNA; it also induces 
·cell cycle delay, especially in G2• Presumably, then, actinomy-
cin-D modulates radiation damage via both metabolic and cell 
cycle effects. 
The use of hair as a biological indicator system for combined 
drug-radiation effects has obvious implicatio'ns for studies in 
other cell systems and in investigations of therapeutic ap-
proaches to experimental and clinical malignancies. Consider-
ations of the multiple and various factors involved are complex, 
however, and some of the many prob lems encountered have 
been ou tlined previously [17, 20, 21]. 
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The use of "H-thymidine and high resolution autoradiogra_ 
phy, employed to examine cell kinetics changes in irradiated 
hair matrix cells, was introduced by Quastler and associates in 
1960 [22]. These investigators found that irradiation of mOUSe 
skin with a single dose of 800 rads induced complete cessation 
of matrix cell mitosis within an hour. DNA synthesis Was 
reduced by 50% within 30 mins and had ceased completely by 
the 6th hr postradiation with no 3H-thymidine uptake demon-
strable in matrix cells. Overall, matrix cell populations were 
reduced by about 50%. These matrix cell effects showed little 
qualitative or quantitative change over a dose range of 800-
3000 rads, and evidence of injury was fairly uniform among 
affected follicles. After a lower 200 rad dose, however, effects 
on mitotic activity and on thymidine incorporation into DNA 
were markedly reduced and changes found in individual matrix 
cell populations were highly varied from one follicle to the next . 
Recovery phase studies after the administration of 3,000 rads 
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FIG 3. Effects of variations in time intervals between administration 
of actinomycin D 100 flg/kg and subsequent irradiation (400 rads) on 
the production of dysplastic hairs in mice. Maximal effects were seen 
at the 4- and 16-hr intervals. (Reproduced by permission of S. Karger, 
New York [17]). 
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FIG 4 . Results of experiment identical to that shown in Fig 3, but ' 
with administration of a higher dose of actinomycin D (150 rng/ kg). 
Note increased effects on hair dysplasia at the 4- and 16-h1' intervals, 
but the occurrence of radioprotective effects, with reduced hair dyspla-
sia, at the 1, 12, and 36 hr intervals. In Fig 2-4 radiation alone (400 
radsl produced dysplasia in 45-48% of hairs. (Reproduced by permission 
of S. Karger, New York [17]). 
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FIG 5. Pooled data from squash preparations of mouse hairs irradi-
ated with 100 rads 14 days after plucking. The sharp depression in the 
mitotic index, maximal at 2 hI', recovered completely 7 hI' postradiation. 
T here were no changes seen in the labeling index. (Reproduced by 
permission of the Williams and Wilkins Company, Baltimore [23]). 
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FIG 6. Pooled data from squash prepal'ations of mouse hairs irradi-
ated with 42 rads neutrons 14 days after plucking. The prolonged 
depression in the mitotic indices 7-18 hr postradiation and the marked 
increase in labeling indices differed sharply from the data seen in Fig 
5. (Reproduced by permission of the Williams and Wilkins Company, 
Baltimore [24]). 
revealed that thymidine uptake was resumed within 12 hI' 
postradiation, with considerable variation occurring fi'om folli -
cle to foUicle [22]. Much greater recuperative activi ty was seen 
after 800 rads, and recovery was complete after 200 rads. 
Malkinson, Griem, and Marianovic [23], ut ilizing the tissue 
squash technique developed by Quastler for intestinal crypt 
stuc:lies, investigated anagen matrix cell kinetics changes in mice 
after low dose exposure to x-rays (100 rads). In these studies 
mitotic indices were reduced by 1/3 within 30 min after irradia-
tion and then dropped to 30% of normal levels after 2 hr. This 
drop largely reflected a post-radiation G~ delay of 1.5-2 hr. The 
mitotic index recovered to normal levels with in 7 hr postradia-
t ion (Fig 5) . At this low dose level no reduction in the labeling 
index or in mat rix cell popula tions was found, a nd degenerative 
cellular cha nges affected less tha n 10% of cells in the prolifera-
tive compartment. 
Neutron irradiation also prod uced profound effects on anagen 
matrix cell kinetics in mice [24]. After doses of only 42 rads the 
mitotic index remained depressed at 40-50% of normal levels 
for 18 h.r. T en hours after exposure the labeling 'index had 
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FIG 7. Percent anagen hail' survival 7 days after administration of 
hydroxyurea 1200 mg/ kg fo llowed by radiation (650 rads) at vaJ'ying 
time intervals after the drug. (Reproduced by permission of Blackwell 
Scientific Publications, Ltd. , Oxford, England [26]) . 
almost doubled (Fig 6). T emporary retent ion of labeled cells in 
the proliferative compartment, resulting from reduced cell as-
cension rates and reta]'ded matul'a tion or differentiation rates, 
almost certainly accounted for these find ings. Mitotic and la-
beling indices reached normal levels 24 h]' postradiation. Micro-
scopic studies revealed t hat pyknotic cells were visible 5 hr 
postradiation and s ignificant matrix cell population reductions 
of 20% or more were sustained for at least 5 days. Although 
previous studies in much higher dose ranges comparing 200-400 
rads neutrons with 400-1,400 rads x-rays showed a RBE of 2.7 
foJ' postradiation alopecia (Griem ML, personal communica-
tion), the kinetics changes at the cellula]' level in the 42 rad 
neutron study [24J were obviously much more severe than those 
found in the 100 rad x-ray study [23]. These observations 
support the results of previous investigations which have re-
corded substantially higher RBE's for neutron radiation in very 
low dose ranges compal'ed to those found at higher dose levels 
[10, 25]. 
Radiation, drug, or d]'ug-radiation effects on ha il' loss can be 
qua nt itatively determined by the use of a posttreatment tech-
nique in which anesthetized mice are placed on the stage of a 
photo microscope fitted with an epi-illuminator and an elec-
tronic fl ash uni t built into the lens system [26]. The resulting 
negatives are projected directly onto a screen for counts of 
surviving ha i.rs. Seven days after hydl'Oxyurea-rad iation treat-
ment (650 rads), use of this technique revealed a cycl ic maxi-
mum alopecia when interva ls of 1-5 hI' a nd 8-12 hours separ ated 
drug administration and radiation (Fig 7) . Relative "protection" 
occurred at the 6-7 hr time interval. S ince hydroxyurea arrests 
cycling cells in G,/S phase, a radiosensitive phase of the cycle, 
cyclic effects of the drug (arrest, and then renewed proliferation) 
almost certainly accounted for the t ime-related variation in 
matrix cell sensitivi ty reflected in the quantitative severity of 
alopecia. Very similar hydroxyurea- interval effects were de-
scribed for murine lymphoma cells [27J, and for duodenal crypt 
cells [28]. B leomycin also induced enhanced drug-radiation 
a lopecia in mice for the first several hour intervals, but the 
depression was single rather than dual phase (Griem and Malk-
inson, unpublished studies). 
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